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weak and useless chnrge, without energy,
and the cause of injury to the Churoh at
largze.

To supply the information, that members
will not attend meetings to obtain, the sys-
tem Of? puhliSbing- congregational reports
bas been adopted. But for the evil we have
just indicated, it la very probable that this
admirable means of furuishing, information
wuald not have been in extensive use. A
few congregations would probably have been
presented with such reports, because the
managers, as business men, knew that only
by a thorongh exposition of the state of
affairs could the people be expected to take
a lively and inteligent, iuterest in the wel-
fhre of the congregation. So far, therefore,
from discouraging their publier fion ,we would
seek to urge by every possible means upon
those rbo bave not yet adopted this course,
the propriety of doing so, aud o? convcying,
the fullest and most minute information
that it is possible to give. There neverwas
a more serions mistake committed than that
which is too ftcquently made, the attempt,
namely, to make tbings pleasant, as it is
caflcd, to suppress fants of a disconragfing
nature, and by glossing over diffculties te
give an appearance of prosperity which
there is nothing really to, warrant. There-
fore we would urg-e on Sessions, Trustees
and Managers, to stnte fully and ureserv-
edly evcrything that bas takcen place during
the ycar te wbich the report refers ; neither
to, exam-zerate difficulties nor to place in tee
favourable a %ig14 circumstances of an eu-
courangn nature. Caudour and fairness
of statement are what are required, and the
resuit o? such a course will be mutual good
will aud confidence between the congrega-
tion and those to whom the management
of its affairs Lab been entrasted.

But w heu this bas been donce what la thc
duty o? congregations? Grantedl that there
are, especially in country places, obstacles
te hinder mexubers fromn meeting in large
nunibers te deliberate on the statements
coutaincd in the reports, and to decide on
the courme ta bo followed te overcome the
difficulties these may show to exist, or to
extead operations if circunistances appear
to, warrant theni lu doing se. The qu%:stion
nt once aris-es: Are- these obstacles iusup-
crable? Can a littie cergy, a litt.le doter-
mination, sot enable members so to arrange
their worR as te attend a meeting se impor-
tant to the best intercats of tl. -nselves and
faxuilies, upon the resuit of which depends
so, inuh the pro-.perity. even in a worldly
point of View, of the whole Ueighbourhood?

During a contested election for Parliauxent,
or for the Municipal Council, no diffculty
is bore experiesced lu this respect. Meet-
ingls are held day af'ter day, aud night after
nighit, and attended without a uxurmur. Let
a travelling cîrcus or show be announced
by gaudily coloured representatîons o? the
stale tricks o? clowns and rougbriders, aud
the wretched exhibition will be crowded
aud the proprietors will carry off hundreds of
dollars, even lu places in wbich members of
Christian congregations will say they bave
no time to attend meetings and are too poor

tdo more than --ive -a mere pittance for
gospel ordisances.e Brethren, fliese things
onght, not se bo be. The weifare of
seuls is surely as important as the proper
choice of a representative iu Parliameut,
for itshould bo borne in mind flint that
choice dependa on the state of intelligence
sud pîety wbich prevails ln the constitu-
ency. Suroly, surely if you eau find tume
te give bours at a circus, you coula without
mueh inconvenience give one bour at
churc. Was there ever a more strikinz
illustration of the Ilpower o? littles' than
the fact that one of these establishments
will carr off, and frequeutly bas carried
offjby a single day's exhibition, $200 0 made
up of quarter dollars, 'while the church bas
beeu starved aud gospel ordisances ne--
]ected. If emsoh member and adhcrcnt of
Uic Church would thin'- of these thinga, il
oach would make up bis mind to do bis
duty whantever others nxigbt to, do, there
would be fcwer complaints, even iu poor
localities. Whcn men meot oye to eye, face
te face, beart bo heart, difficulties vanish,
sud when théy are fouud bobc insuperable,
as they arc sometimes in poor and strugy-
gling congregations, theso eau appeul with
confidence to their brcthren tbrougbout the
Presbytery or -çithin the bounda of the Sy-
nod, aud cau point to their ewn oexertions
as a proof that it ia net unwillin.gncss te
struggle but iuability to evercoine that bas
compè- leo au appeal for help. IlWe have
doue what we could."

Sucb, we tbisk, are some o? the leý-Ossou
tbc Le ived from thc meeting of Synod
held te consider the position of Queu's
College. It is thc frequent and systematie
meeting o? niembers of congregations for
frics dly couference that will infuse life into
the Church and ail its operations. On thc
part o? office--bearers the most caudid statc-
ment o? affaira will boget the most thorough
*infidence and anxicty on Uic part o? mcm-
bern te zuet ail obligations, and workinug

Ithus with one beart and one mina difficul-
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